Th e effect of sm all oxid e a dd itions on t he p olym orp hism of Bi,03 was studied by m eans of high-temperat ure x-ray diffrn,ctom etr y. Soli d us a nd occasiona l li q uidus temperatu res were approximated, so t hat te ntat ive partial phase diagra ms for 33 ox ide a dd ilions were con stru cted. Only t he m on ocli ni c a nd t he cubic f orms of B i, 0 3 were f ound to be stab le. Oth er phases, frequ en tly reported by p revious in vestigators, s uch as tetrago na l a nd bod ycentered cubic (b .c.c.), were shown to f orm m etastably fr om cooled liquid or eu bie. Au impure b. c.c. ph ase of distin ct but varia~~e e om pos i~i o n apI;eared in systems of ZnO,. Pb O, 1320 3, AI,03, Ga203, Fe, 0 3, S10 " GeO" 110 " a nd 1 , 0 5, lhe Im p ure b.c.c. p hase 111 t he s~' stem s with SiO" GeO" and Ti O, m elted congruently abo ut 100°C above the m .p. of 13 i,0 3' Th e im p ure b.c.c. p hase was f orm ed m etastably in s. vstems w it h R.b20, N iO, MnO, C d O, V, 0 5, an d Nb, 0 5; t he cond itions of fo rmation we re dependent on COHlposit ion, preparation, and heatin g sc hed ules. The impure b.c.c. p hases, bolh stabl e and metastable, had sm a ll er uni t cell dim ensions l han thal of pure Bi,0 3'
Introduction
Par t I of this paper wns an attemp t to clarify th e stable and metastable rehttionships of pure Bi20 3• It can be seen in table 1 of th nt par t, ho wever , t hat seveml investigators [1 ,2,3] 1 h nve repor ted phnses of Bi,0 3 which con tain ed, or wer e con tamin ated by, other oxides. Sillen [1] ob tained a body ce ntcr ed cubic (b.e.c. ) form by fusin g Bi20 3in por celain, or wi th Al20 3 or F e20 3, for 5 min at 900°C. H e sugges ted the unit cell formula M e2Bi240 4o, Fusion of Bi20 :;in a porcelnin crucible for 20 min yielded cubic Bi20 a. Schumb and Rittner [2 ] nlso ob tained the impure b .e.c. ph nse by fusin g Bi20 a at 875°C in por celain or with Si02. By quenchin g th e f used mixture in water, they produced an impure cubic (C) phase. Gatto w and Schroder [3] r epor ted impurity forms of b .c.c., C, and teLragonal-symmetry, desig nated respectively, as /,*,15* , f3*.
The previous work can b e ques tioned on two gr ound s: Firstly, in mos t cases th e exact compositions were not con trolled and wer e no t known ; secondly , in no instances wer e the phases studied at temperature and, consequently, might not represen t stable equ ilibrium phases. Quench ed liquid s, for example, could h ardly be expected to give equilibrium phases fo), any temp entture. Furt hermore, as the stable phases of Bi20 a have b een shown to b e m onoclini c a nd cubi c-bismu t il oxide, any other phase, e.g., impure tetr agonal (T et) or b.c.c. must r epl'esen t either a me tnstable form of Bi20 a or a discrete phase, whose co mp osition limits does not include Biz0 3. Th e m ajor obj ective of this por tion of the study, th erefor e, was to ob tain information on th e impure forms of bismu th oxide, in par ticular , on t h e b.c.c. phase. To elimin ate obj ection s applicable t o pre- 1 Figures in brackets indi cate tho literat ure rrfcrcnces at 010 end Oftllis paper.
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vious work , mixtures were fo rmulated from pure m aterials and of known composi tion s and wer e st udied in a high-temperature x-r ay diffracto meter furn ace.
Materials and Methods

.1. Materials
For the admixt ure stu dy, r eagen t gradc ch emicals (ACS) or t hose of hig her purity wer e u sed . Star tin g m aterials for fo rmulatin g oxid e mixtures wi t h Biz0 3 wel'e as follows: LizC0 3, Rb2COa, NiO, ZnO , UdO , MgO, CaCOa, SrCOa, B aC0 3, P bO, BzOa, AlzOa, Ga20 3, F e20 3, Mn COa, Sb20 3, LU20 3, Sm20 a, L azOa, Si02, Oe0 2, '1'i02, '1'eOz, Sn0 2, Z1'0 2, CeOz, P 20 5, V20 5 , Sb20 5 , T a20 5, Nb20 5, C1'20 a, VV0 3, and ~![oOa . Th ese m aterials were ch ose n from crystal chemistry cOll sid er ations, such as charge, ionic radius, coordin ation number , a nd polarizability of the cations.
. Prepa ration of Mixtures
Binary mixtures were formulated from Bi20 3 and a second substance, to give an atom ic r atio in most cases of 12Bi to fM e, wb er e M e r eprese nts t h e second cation. The in ten t was to de tel' 111 ine which oxides formed Sillen 's [1] impure b .c.c. phase at t h e above r atio. Thus for monovalent, trivalen t, and pen tavalen t cations, ox ide composition s would correspond to 12Bi20 3:M e20 , 12Bi20 a:M e20 3, and 12Bi20 a:Me20 5' For divalen t, tetr avalent, and hexavalent cations, oxide compositions would correspond to 6BizOa:M eO, 6Bi20 3:Me0 2, and 6Bi20 3: ~![ e03 ' Additional compositions were prep ared in many of t he systems, as designat ed on the inclividual phase dia grams.
Preliminary treatment of the mixtures consisted of three cycles of grinding together calculated amounts of the starting materials, pressing the material in a mold, and then heating the disk at a temperature below the solidus, as described in previous publications [4 ,5] .
Apparatus
The high-temperature, x-ray diffractometer furnace noted in Part I was used also for the admixture study. The modification of the sample holder [6] which permitted the use of a thin layer of powered specimen was of especial importance for this part of the study. X-ray diffraction patterns of crystalline phases could be obtained in the presence of liquid, which did not flow off the platinum holder. Thus, it was possible to approximate solidus temperatures ( ± 10°) and under favorable conditions even the liquidus temperatures.
Results and Discussion
Phase Diagrams a. General Remarks
The data obtained by use of the high-temperature x-ray furnace can be presented in the form of phase diagrams, as shown in figures 1 through 6. Arrangement of the figures is according to the Periodic Table. Within each figure, diagrams are arranged, in general, according to a combination of the Periodic Table subgroups and ionic radii of the atoms. As no table of data is given, figure captions include selected notes. In most instances, the rate of disappearance of old phases and of the appearance of new ones on the indicated boundary curves was not rapid but took place over a temperature interval. Phases which have been interpreted as nonequilibrium ones are not shown in the diagrams.
It is emphasized that these phase diagrams represent the best interpretation of the data within the limitations of the experimental method. The major limitation is due to volatility oJ the samples or of the constituents. The high surface-to-volume ratio inheren t with a thin film method, increases t he effect oJ volatilization on composition. Thus, verification of equilibrium by lon g soaking periods, especially at high temperatures, was precluded. ...
t r 50~hl2.0",--'--"J2f.l : SI--"""'";-cL'""" 0 In the following section, individual figures and selected diagrams will be discussed. Only two alkali oxide systems, representing extremes in cation radii, were studied ( fig. 1 ) . Both Li20 and Rb20, in the region studied, were simple eutectic types with no solid solution s. It should not be inferred, however, that o}'-1des of the intermediate cations necessarily would behave similarly .
For oxides of the divalent cations ( fig. 2 ) the phase diagrams showed a number of variations, e.g., simple eutectic system (A), congruently melting b .c.c. phase (F), incongruently melting b .c. c. phase (R) , C solid solution with liquidus and solidus raised (B), and C solid solution with liquidus and solidus lowered (H).
In the systems with CaO, SrO, and BaO, the rhombohedral solid solu tion phase described previously [7 , 8] was found to be an equilibrium phase. Sill en and Aurivillius had found the phase in samples cooled rapidly from the liquid. The unit cell dimensions at 700 DC for the bismuth oxide-rich compositions of the solid solution phase are given in table l.
Sill en and Sill en [9] report finding several phases in the Bi20 3-CdO system, one of which might be the 
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The two compositiollS studied indicate that the b.c.e. phase is stablet and melts co ngruently. ,Beyond this tho diagram is conjectural. ing with Sb,O" same phases occur, but solidus appears to be lower 2AJ,03.
(~855 °C). e-Effect of AhO, on Man to C transition temperature not determined.
(0) Bh03-Lu,03 6 · 900. BizOa calculated by Kelley [12] from the liquidus curve of Belladen 's diagram (6800 cal/mole) is in error. The molal h eat of fusion of Biz0 3 was discussed by Levin and McDaniel [4] . With regard to the systems of bismuth oxide with oxides of the trivalent cations, the Bi20 3-B 20 a system ( fig. 3A) was r eported previously [4] , as determined by the quenchin g technique. However , one composition , 12Bi20 3 : B20 a, was used to compare both methods and to show t hat agreement was satisfactory.
Apparently isostructural 1:2 compounds were found in systems of Bi20 a with Al20 3 ( fig. 3B ), Ga20 a ( fig . 30) , and Mn20 3 ( fig. 3E ) . An isostructural 1:2 compound also exists in the Bi20 a-Fe20 a system; however , the high-temperature x-ray study revealed only a 1: 1 compound (fig. 3D ). The Compositions formulated fWln Cr20 3. Diagranl sho wn on Cr03 b as is because on calcinin g, specimens changed in color from green to red , a nd ? p hase is siInHar to t hat fonned with the hexavalent ions. a-Unknown cOlnposition, apparenLiy pseudotetragonal (similar to t he phase in the Bh03-Mo03 and B{z03-W03 systems). b-Phases found at these temps. do not agree en tirely with postulated phase boundarics, because system may be pseudob inary. No b.c.c. phase was found in the Zr02 and Ce0 2 systems , although this phase was obtained from fused mixtures by Aurivillius a nd 8 illen (15J. As will b e discussed l ater under the b. c.e. phase, cooling of the liquid or C phfl,ses tends to form metastable phases.
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In the group V cations ( fig. 5 ) , systems with P20 5 (A ) and V20 S (B ) showed in consistencies which could no t be recon ciled, and these di agrams are most questiollftble. The systems with Ta20 s (C) and I Nb20 s (D ) arc similar, alld it is possible that th e boundary curve in the T a20 s sys tem between (Css + ?) and Css should desce nd co ntinuously as in the Nb20 s sys tem (see band e in legend to fig. 5C Finally, in the Bi20 3-R03 system s ( fig. 6 ), t he three system s studied are similar , including the occurrence of a phase of apparently pseudo tetragonal symmetry but of unknown composition . Gattow (16J prepared a mixed oxide 2Bi~0 3 ·Mo0 3' by precipitation from solution , and st udied it by m eans of x-ray and thermal analysis. B ecause of insufficient d ata, however , it was not possible to comp ar e the unknown phase in the present study with Gattow's.
Metastable Phases
The results of the hi gh-temperature x-ray experiments were especially inform aLive r egarding the occurrence of metasta,ble phases observed at room temperfl,Lure in samples cooled from high er Lemperatures. Such informa tion is included in the figure captions. Illustrative examples are as follows: 5) In the zirconia system, liquid + Zr02 cooled to metastable tetragonal. It is emphasized that an exhfl,ustive stud y of the formation of metastable phases was not attempted. In general, only one cooling cycle for a limiLed number of compositions was studied in each sys tem. It is apparent, however , from the frequen cy and diversity of the matastable phases found , that phases obta,ined by the cooling of fu sed mixtures or of hightemperatW'e forms may well r epresent nonequilibriull1 states at all temperatures. It is not surprising, therefore, tha,t previous investigators (1, 2, 13, 15J studyin g fused samples of unknown compositions obtain ed various impurity phases. Many of these are metastable phases and have no place in Lhe equilibrium diagrams. Table 2 gives the unit cell dimensions for the stable and metastable b.c.c. phases of bismuth oxide found in this study. The unit cell dimensions were obtained at room temperature; and except for Rb20 and Bi~03 (see footnotes d and e, respectively) the samples were heated in sealed platinum tubes according to the schedule given in the column under "Final Heat Treatment". As observed from t he x-ray diffraction patterns, most of the compositions studied were not single phase but showed a second phase. ..
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. Concerning the systems with a stable b.c.c. phase, it is seen that an exact 12Bi to 1Me atom ratio was not substantiated in most cases. Except for PbO and B20 3, systems with divalent and trivalent cations would show single phase b.c.c. at ratios of Bi to Me greater than 12: l. Systems with t he tetravalent ions Si4+, Ge4+, and TiH approached most closely tbe ideal ratio of 12Bi: 1Me, proposed by Sillen [1] . This conclusion is more apparen t from figure 4A ,B,C, where the b.c.c. pbase in these systems is seen to melt congruently at a temperature about 100 DC above the melting point of Bi20 3 . With the oxide o( the pentavalent cation , p H, the single phase b.c.c. composition appears to be less t han 12Bi: IMe ( fig. 5A ) . It can be seen from table 2 that within each valen ce group increased ionic radius of the cation is associated with increased unit cell dimensions of the b.c.c. phase. Unit cell dimensions versus ionic radius for all of the cations are plotted in figure 7 . The general correlation between the two for the stable phases (solid points) is seen to be good, although not linear. An interesting and surprising finding is that oxides of cations so diverse in ionic radius, oxygen cOOI'dination number , and polarizability as ZnH, B3+, Ti 4 + and Pb H can form with bismuth oxide a discret~ phase of the same symmetry. An appealin g explanation is the concept of a clathrate-or cage-type structure, in which as postulated by Sillen [1] for Si2Bi240 4o, central Si atoms are surrounded by sph eres of BiJz0 20 atoms. For the case of a central ion with valence different from 4, charge balance would be achieved through cation or oxygen adjustments.
Regarding the metastable b.c.c. phase, the monovalen t ion Rb+ formed the phase on cooling in the high temperature x-ray experiments. The compositions containing NiO, MnO, and Nb20 s, which in the pro cess of preparation were ground in alcohol, also formed the b.c. c. phase, metastably. These results would scem to support the conclusion that an impure b .c.c. phase of Bi20 3 might be formed (metastably) with ITlOSt cations, under the proper conditions of composition, grinding, and h eating schedules.
It is seen from figure 7 that with the exceptio n of PbO the unit cell dimension s of the m etastable phases are larger than those of the stable phases. The cell dimensions . of the metas table impure phases, also, are less t han those for the b.c.c. metastable phase of pure Bi20 3 . Therefore, the compositions of the impure m etastable phases cannot be that of pure Bi20 3 . Howevcr, contrary to the case of the stable b.c.c. phases, no correlation exists between unit cell dimensions and ionic radius for the metastable b.c.c. phases. The x-ray diffraction patterns of the b .e.c. phases of the stable and metastable impurity forms are similar in d s pacings and in tensities to t he pattern for pure Biz0 3 . It is a reasonable assumption that the structures are similar.
To summarize (see fig. 7 ), the b.c.c. phase of pure Bi z0 3 has the largest unit cell dimension s, and the addition of a foreign ion to Bi20 3 tends to decrease the dimensions. This decrease is least for the larger ions, which tend to form the m etastable b. c.c. phase. The decrease in cell dimensions is greatest for the smaller ion s, which tend to form the stable b .e.c. phase. Whereas the stable b.c.c. phases show correlation with ionic radius, the metastable phases do not. These findings are compatible with a cage-type structure in which a central cation, includin g Bi, is surrounded by a sphere of atoms of , approximately Bi120 zo composition.
Summary
The imporLant phase equilibria r elationships for the bismuth-rich portion s of the phase diagntms are shown schemaLically in figure 8 . Elements in boldfaced Lype r efer to the respective o)"ide mixtures sLudied . ElemenLs enclosed in heavy ouLlines represent oxides which formed the sLable b . . The authors acl~nowledge their sincere appreciaLiOn to Robert Fneclman , who as a g uest worker, summer 1961 , fr~n: the University of Chicago, prepared the compOSItiOns and obtained som e of tbe unit cell dimensions.
